
Tè
TradiTional English  £2.20

signaTurE Earl grEy   £2.70
Floral and bergamot notes make this a superb tea that is made using only
natural flavours and oils.

sEnCha  grEEn £3.00
A wonderfully smooth, fresh, premium green tea.

dEliCious bErry  £3.00
A refreshing fruit and herb infusion.

pEppErminT (decaf)   £3.00
 

b e v a n d e
iTalian minEral WaTEr Still or sparkling (500ml)  £2.60

pEpsi, pEpsi max, 7up    £2.60

san pEllEgrino £2.60
Limonata or Aranciata.

bluEbErry & blaCkbErry smooThiE  £3.70

iCEd FrappuCCino  £3.30

iCEd loosE TEa £3.20
Choose a loose leaf tea, we then brew to order and pour over ice. 

suCCo di FruTTa £2.60
Choose from orange, apple or peach. 

We’re as passionate about our teas as we are our coffee.  
Although we serve traditional English tea, the rest of our teas are loose leaf.



b r e a k f a s t
colazione



Colazione
CoLAzione CompLetA (gfv)  £7.90
Yorkshire sausage and smoked bacon, roasted field mushroom, grilled tomato and a 
poached or fried free range egg with toasted ciabatta. Vegetarian option available.

UoVA mASSAreLLA   
Scrambled or poached free range eggs on open toasted focaccia with chopped chives 
and topped with:

Yorkshire bacon and roasted tomato  £6.90

mushroom and spinach (v)  £6.80

Smoked salmon and hollandaise  £7.70

CiAbAttA CoLAzione  £5.20
Yorkshire smoked bacon and roasted tomato ciabatta.

UoVA AL Forno (v)  £5.30
Free range eggs, baked in a homemade tomato sauce served with parmesan cheese 
and toasted ciabatta. 

pAne toStAto (v) (gfv)  £3.70
A selection of rustic bread, toasted and served with a choice of preserve.

pAnettone or SiCiLiAn Lemon SCone (v)  £3.99
our home baked gourmet scone with an italian twist served with mascarpone cream 
and fruit compote.

pAnettone (v)  £4.20
Classic italian fruit bread, toasted and served with butter and preserves.

pAStiCCeriA (v)  £2.70
 A duo of small sweet italian pastries.

pASte (v)  from £3.40
Choose from a selection of morning pastries.



CAFFÉ

CappuCCino £2.65/ £2.85
the frothy one that’s ideal to start the day with or drink anytime.

amEriCano  £2.40 / £2.60
A double shot of strong espresso with added hot water.  

EsprEsso  £2.10 / £2.30
that little dark creamy shot that keeps you buzzing.

CaFFÉ laTTE  £2.65 / £2.85
Dark shot of espresso with steamed milk.

FlaT WhiTE  £2.80
A short, sweet, intense espresso topped with velvety smooth milk and a thin layer of foam.

maCChiaTo £2.20 / £2.40
An espresso with that creamy cap of foam.

CaFFE moCha  £2.90
A shot of espresso added to rich chocolate.

Add a flavoured shot or cream to any drink – ask your server for our flavours. Decaf, Soya & skimmed 

milk available upon request.

Cioccolata
CioCColaTa TradiZionalE  £3.50 
Hot chocolate with whipped cream.

CioCColaTa Con baCi   £3.70
With whipped cream and a famous baci chocolate.  

CioCColaTa marshmalloW  £3.70 
With whipped cream and marshmallows.

We are passionate about the quality of our coffee and
our beans come from rainforest certified farms. 

In Italy, chocolate is to drink with someone you love.  
We only serve Italian chocolate. Enjoy!


